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ning, and Farn1ington agents have 
been supplying san1ple copies of the 
fin.t issue of each ne,v periodical. As 
a start to\\'ard consideration of peri-
odical coverage, the Farn1ington Plan 
Co1nmittee hopes to have several na-
tional lists of periodicals checked and 
to -find libraries ,villing to subscribe 
for titles not no\\' corning to this 
country. A list_ has :ilready been ob-
tained from the S,vcdish agent. l\1 r 
i\letcalf recommends that the Asso-
ciation of Research Libraries sponsor 
the duplication and distribution of 
these lists as they become available. 

Extension of the plan to additional 
countries is 1111der consideration. It 
1tas been decided not to include Great 
Britain, because British puh l ications 
appear to be adequately covered al-
ready,' and i\1r IVletcalf believes that 
Ireland need not be brought in be-
cause Harvard is at present obtaining 
almost all Irish publications. By the 
time this issue appears, the Associa-
tion ,viii presumably have acted on 

• Edwin E. \~'illiams, 'Research Libr:iry 
Acq11isitions fro,u Great Britain,' Library 
Q11artr-rly, XX (19;0) 1 18;-194. 

Austria and Genna11y, investigated 
by l\•1r Metcalf, and also on Brazil, 
Portugal, and Spain, ,vhich ,vere re-
cently visited by w1r Le,vis Hanke of 
the Library of Congress. Australia, 
NC\\' Zealand, l!ncl South Africa have 
also been under consideration, and !\>Ir 
l\1etcalf has suggcstd that some atten-
tion be given to the problem of 
French-Canadian publications. 

I)ealers evidently ,vclcon1ed the 
opportunity to discuss the plan "''ith 
l\1r l\1etealf during his visit, and it is 
hoped that the ans,vers he ,vas able 
to give to their questions ,viii result 
in a clearer understanding of the 
project and increasingly satisfactory 
service. His report on the trip cor-
roborates the recent statement that 
the plan \\·ill certainly require con-
tinued snidy and discussion; but the 
difficulties and problc1us encountered 
. • . ,vcrc expected, and participating 
Jihr:iries seem to have found the net 
results encouraging.' G 

• l{cycs D. J\.fetcalf •nil Edwin £. 
Vl'illiams, 'Notes on die Farmington Plan,' 
Libri, I (1950), 13-19. 

Edward Moxon a11d tl1e First Two Editions of 
Mil11cst s Biograpl1y of Keats 

T I-IE historic first edition of 
Richard lvlonckton l\1ilnes's 
J,ife, Letters, a11d TJiterary 

Re111ains, of Jo/Jn ]{eats 'l.vas published 
in nvo volutnes by Ed,vard lvloxon in 
1848. Aniong the eight copies of this 
,vork no,v in the 1-Iarvard Keats Col-
lection is one cottlaining revisions by 
i\1oxon himself and e)(tensi \'ely used 

in the preparation of the second edi-
tion of 1867. The annotations are 
confined sole!)' to the first vol utne, 
inside the f ronc co\·er of "'hich arc 
tipped in t,vo manuscript letters 
copied from 1·on1 'faylor's Life of 
Be11jfl111in Robert Haydon ( 18 5 3) 
and t,vo publisher's memoranda. The 
second volunie bears only an inscrip-
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tion to Jane l\1, Winnard, dated 1 3 
Septe1nber 1848, and signed 'G. H.' 1 

Identification of l\lloxon :is the rc-
,,iscr of the .first volume has, until 
110\\', been delnycd by the persisting 
assun1ption that the cor.n:ctions ,vere 
n1ade hy l\1ilnes. This assumption 
,vas furthered, perhaps actually ini-
tiated, by an carlr o,vncr ,vho had 
the vohunes rebound and the caption 
•,vith corrections by Lord Iioughton' 
scan1ped on the cover of the first.2 It 
is certain, ho,vcver, from n compari-
son of the annotations ,vith l\1ilnes's 
hand,vriting that the ,vork ,vas not 
his. l'he credit belongs instead to 
l\1oxon, ,vhn~c clear, dclibcrnte, al-
n1ost perpendicular hand is visible 
alike in kno\\•n spccirncns of his ,vrit-
ing and in the precise notes in the 
Keats volume. There is son1e evi-
dence that the hook and - more im-
portant - the attached letters ,vcrc at 
one time in the possession of l\1ilncs, 
nnd that he contributed very sub-
stantially to,vard hil\·ing !\ioxon's re-
visions follo,vcd in the 1867 edition, 
but his connections "'ith the anno-
tated volume seem to ha,•c ended 
tlu~re, 

l\1ilncs's 1848 Life, although ad-
1nirablc in many ,vays, had not been 
designed priniaril r as a ,vork of schol-
arship. The editor did not consider 
himself bound to an exact reproduc-
tion of the letters and other n1atcrial 

1 Neither ll1i.ss '''innard nor her friend 
l1as been idcntific<l, The ,ibscncc of o.ny 
eorrectious it1 this volume raises the ques-
tion whether tbe two voh,mes originnlly 
hclongcd to the same set. ,v.s there per-
hap5 a re,·ised copy of the second volume 
which son,ehow hcca,nc scp•tatc1I from its 
comp:inion? 

• The \>olumcs had acquired theit new 
binding at least as early as r9z 8, ,vhctl tlrny 
\l'erc advertised for sale by \'l'alter J\1. I-fill, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

he used, but often either transcribed 
carelessly or changed ,vords and sen-
tences to fit his o,vn interpretation. 
l\·1oxon, disturbed hr such inaccura-
cies in a volume published by his 
firrn, proceeded to borro,v as 111any 
of rhc original letters as he could, 
co1npared them ,vith the printed 
text, and recorded his corrections in 
his O\\·n copy. \Vhcther he '\Vas 1n:ik-
i11g plans for a future edition or 
,vhethcr he silnpl y "'anted an accu-
rate version of the letters for his o,vn 
pleasure is less important than the 
accomplishn1cnt itself. 

It is noticeable that, except for one 
n1isspelling ,vhich had already been 
pointed out in the errata to the first 
edition, Moxon made no attempt at a 
correction of J\1ilnes's com1ncntary, 
and that he ,vas unable to obtain for 
comparison the originals of l{eats's 
letters to certain members of the 
circle, notably the poet's brother.; 
George a11d To1n. The bulk of his 
revisions are n1ade in the letters to 
John Hamilton Reynolds and Benja-
min Bailey, nvo of Keat~'s earliest 
friends, and thci publishers Taylor and 
I-Jessey. In l\Iilnes's first volu1nc 
there are fifteen letters ro Reynolds, 
nine to Bailey, and seven to Taylor 
and Hessey; 3 all these J\1oxon care-
fullr corrected. One letter. apiece to 
Ja1nes Rice and Richard \.Vood-
house 4 and one from Jane Porter 5 

complete the list of letters collated, 
and bring the total number to thirty-
[ our. 

• Actu,lly four :are addressed to 1"•ylor, 
one' to Hessev, and two to both 111c11. 

• A seconil letter to Rice alld another to 
,~•ooclhouse are not revised, but neither is 
particularly long,· ancl it is possillle that 
J\,f oxon found no errors in them. 

'\Vrittcn to WiUiarn Henry Neville and 
quoted in a long Dcccmllcr ,818 letter to 
George and Georgiana Keats. 
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l\1oxon did a thorough and pains-
taking job, uncovering more than t\VO 
hundred errors and oinissions in the 
approxin1ately 11 5 pages ,vhich he 
,vas able to check. His alterations 
range from the deletion of an un-
necessary particle to the insertion of 
,vhole sentences. That his "'ork ,vas 
accurate as "'ell as assid110,1s is borne 
out by the fact that al1nost ninety-
:fi ve per cent of his textual revisions 
agree ,vith the n1ost recent edition of 
l{cacs's letters by wfaurice Buxton 
Forn1an.8 

Unfortunately fl.1oxon \Vas unable 
to put his corrections to practica I use, 
for, ,vhen the second edition of the 
Life, Letters, 11nd Litera1·y lie11111ins 
appc:11:ed in 1867, he had been dead 
for nine years, and the business had 
passed into the nu1nagershi p of J. 
Bertrand Payne, subject to the con-
trol of l\'1oxon's ,vido,v and his son 
Arthur. 7 \¥hat bad happened mean-
,vhile to l\1oxon's revised text is un-
certain, but possibly J,ord Houghton 
had acquired possession of it ( as a 
gift front l\1oxon?) and had subse-
quently 111islaid or forgotten about ir. 
At any rate, it "'as not being used by 
the publishers ,vhen the first pages of 
the llC\\' edition ,vcre readied for the 
press. A considerable number of the 
errors found by l\1oxon ,vcre also be-
ing discovered and corrected, but 
there is no evidence that iVI oxon's 
o,vn annotations ,vere available dur-
ing the e11rly stages of typesetting. 
On the contrary, nearly fifty cn1enda-
tions made by hitn in the first 116 
pages of the original edition ,vere not 
adopted in the second edition, and it 

• Tl,c T.eiter.r of John Keatl (Landon, 
19~7 ). 

• Harold G. l\.1euiam, Ecf.?Mrd Afoxo11: 
Publitber of Poett (New York, ,939), p. 
194· 

hardly seems likely · that so n1a11y 
\\'ould have been ignored if the nc,v 
publisher bad been a,vare of their 

• existence. 
A striking change took place, ho,v-

evcr, ,vhen, in the process of prepar-
ing the ne\\' edition, the n1aterial 
found on pnge 117 of the 1848 edi-
tion - or page 94 of the second 
edition - \Vas reached. At this point 
son1conc, prcsu111ably Lord I·Iough-
ton hin1sclf, directed the insertion 
into the text of t,vo letters copied 
fron1 the Life of lle11j11111i11 Robc,t 
Haydo11. These extracted letters, the 
identical manuscripts no,v attached to 
l\1oxon's text, ,verc sent to the pub-
lishing house "'ith a brief prelitninary 
explanation: 'The follo,ving letters 
are already quoted in l\1r. Taylor's 
J,ife of Haydon.' The hand that 
transcribed the letters has not been 
identified, but the explanatory sen-
tence ,vas \\'rittcn by Houghton him-
self. i\•ioreover, these materials, as ,ve 
no"' have them, ,vcrc used directly in 
the printing of the nc,v text. I·I ough-
ton's sentence ,vas altered but slightly 
co read, 'The follo,ving nvo charac-
teristic letters are given in ~fr. 
Taylor's Life of liaydon'; and in at 
least four places the 1867 ,·olumc re-
peats errors made by the copyist "'ho 
transferred the sections front Hay-
don's Li{ e. Furthe1111ore, the nu1neral 
1 17 is \\'rirten in the upper left-hand 
corner of the first. page of the tran-
scribed letters, referring to the· page 
in the 1 648 edition ,vhcre they ,vould 
belong, and on the fourth page of the 
n1anuscript is found a significant 
printer's 1nark, 'Sig. I-I p. 97 1ed.' 

These facts in themselves are of 
little real value until the nt1turc of the 
connection bet\veen the Haydon let-
ters thus copied and marked and the 
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JHoxon annotations is made clear. 
l"hcir association is neither accidental 
nor rece1it. The letters seen1 to have 
been attached to A1<1xon's re\·ision at 
least as early as the time ,vhcn ,vork 
on the second edition had reached the 
stage already referred to. It is con-
ceivable, of course, that ~1oxon's 
annotations n1ay have just happened 
to come to light about the same tin1c 
that the Haydon letters ,vcrc being 
set up. But n1orc probably both ,vere 
turned over to the publishers together 
(ve1y likely by Lord Houghton), 8 

hut ,vcrc either not received until 
after the first ninety-odd pages of the 
ne,,• edition had been set up, or \Vere 
laid aside until such time as the 
printers ,vere ready for the Haydon 
letters. 

The n1ain e\•idcnce of the in1por-
tance of the Haydon extracts in the 
unraveling of the relation bet\veen 
the i\-loxon volume and the ne\V edi-
tion of l\1ilnes's biography is to be 
found in the printer's note already 

• His pan in the project is further at-
tested to by one of the brief memornnda 
"'hich :1.re joserted jn ~1o:..:on t.s rc.:ision nc.xc 
to the extmcts from Taylor's Life of Hay-
don, but which has 110 necessary connec-
tion ,vith either: 'Please attend to Lord 
Houghton's Letter now sent & return when 
done with.' The ,vriter of the note is not 
known, and the letter referred to is uneci--
tain, hut tbcre is a good po!.Xibility th~t 
the Haydon manuscript is meant, and such 
atl interpretation ,vould inc1•ilably link 
I-J0\1ghton more closely with the l\1oxon 
book- especially if the "'rittcn in~tn,c-
tions were ubcycd and the letter ,vas ri~ 
turned 'when done ,vith.' 

A second memorand11m is also to be 
found in the vulumc under discussion, but 
patt of it is missing, and ,vlut remains is 
not ,ufficicntly understandable to adcnit the 
proving of any· relation '1'ith the other 
i:1ocument.s. The note is from 'Edward 
J\foxon & Co.' and reads: 

Please not to break up 
41Kcnts1 Letters,'' it it unique 
be set up os it is · 

mentioned as appearing on the fourth 
page of the tipped-in manuscript: 
'Sig_ 1-:l p. 97 2 ed.' Tl1c page .indi-
cated - 97 in the second edition -
includes a portion of the inserted Jet-
ters and also begins the eighth signa-
ture of that volume, sixteen pages 
having been taken up by each of the 
preceding seven signaturcs.9 

No,v, co111mcncing ,vith those 
pages in the 1 848 edition - 117 and 
follo\ving- ,vhich ,vould corre-
spond ,vith signature H in the 1 867 
edition, f\1oxon's revised text takes on · 
an entirely ne,v aspect. Signature 
references begin to appear regularly 
in the n1argins, and before the end of 
the book there arc seven such nota-
tions. On page 132 in Moxon's copy 
'1 1 3 I' is ,vritten; on page 152, 'K 
129'; on page 171, 'L-145'; on page 
189, '161-J\1'; on page 209 1 'N-177'; 
on page 229, '193.0'; and on page 2491 

the traces of an ei::ised 'P-209,' 10 In 
each case the rnarking on a page in 
the first edition refers roughly to that 
page in the second edition on ,vhich 
the satnc 111aterfal may be found -
not ahvays exactly, because the 
printer's symbols ,vere used to 111ap 
out an advance plan ,vhich could be 
no more than a good estimate, but 
ahvays closely and consistently 
enough to indicate that Moxon's text 
,vas being follo\ved. A !so, in each 
case the 111arking signifies the begin-
ning of ,vhat, in the second edition, 
"'as to ·be a IJC\\' signature. No print-
er's syn1bols1 it ,viii be 1·ccallcd, had 
appeared in the JVJ.oxon volun1e be-
( ore the point al ,vhich the nc1v Jct-

' One signat\lre letter was assigned to the 
introductOlJ' pages before page one. 

· ,. There are no further n1arldngs of this 
snrt in the remaining 39 p•ges in the book, 
but neither arc there· any further corrcc• 
rions by ,\·lo,on in these p~gcs. . 
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ters from the Life of H11ydon "'ere 
designed for insertion. 

Furthcnnorc, beginning. ,11ith sig-
nature Ii, l\1oxon's alterations in the 
text are follo,ved by the publishers. 

· Of aln1ost one hundred corrections 
made by him bet\,·een page 117 and 
the end of the first edition, only four 
,vllre not adopted; and in all four in-
stances the version given in the first 
edition was retained because it n1ade 
better sense than the technically cor-
rect revision of wJo:xon's. l•or cx-
a1nplc, in a letter to Reynolds ( 3 l'\1ay 
1818). l{cats had ,vrittcn: 'What I 
co1nplain of is that I have been in so 
an uneasy a state of i\1ind. • • .' J n 
the 1848 edition (I, 13 i) the pleonas-
tic 'an' had been omitted; i\·1oxon had 
restored it in the interests of accu-
racy; but ll0\V, in I 867 ( p. I I 4 ), it 
,vas again left out as a sacrifice to 
smoother reading. 

One further illustration ,vill suffice 
to sho,v the very positive influence 
which Il1oxon's notes had on the 
preparation of rhe second editio~. In 
the letter. to Reynolds quoted above, 
Keats ,vrote: '. . . ,vho could gain-
say his [Milton's] ideas on virtue, 
vice, and Chastity in Comus, just at 
the time of the disn1issal of Cod-

pieces and a hundred other dis-
graces?' In the 1 848 edition (I, 139) 
the last part of the sentence had hcen 
altered to read: '. . . the dismissal of 
a hundred social disgraces.' Moxon 
restored the original state1nent to his 
copy by crossing through the "'ord 
'social' and substituting 'other,' and 
by inserting 'cod-pieces &' in the 
proper place. The 1 867 editor, fol-
lo,ving l\1oxon and seeing 'social' can-
celed, 01nittcd that ,vord fro1n the rc-
vhcd text (p. 121); bur, impelled 
perhaps by the same motives ,vhich 
had dict:tted a change in the sentence 
in 1848, he did not insert the ne"' 
,vords listed by l\1oxon, and, in addi-
tion, neglected to put in the innocent 
substitute 'other.' So it ,vas that in 
the second edition Keats's original 
phrase had been reduced to ' .•• the 
dis1nissal of a hundred disgraces.' 

Such examples as these indicate the 
nature of l\1oxon's contribution to the 
1 867 edition. They also serve as links 
connecting him more closely 'l.vith the 
broader aspects of the first t\vo edi-
tions of l\-1ilnes's biography and 
thereby increase appreciahly his sta-
ture as an active background figure in 
the development of Keats's rcputa-

• t1on. 
En,vJN G. W1r.sox 
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